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TWO SHILLINGS
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP STORY: BOTVINNIK
HELD TO DRAWN MATCH
GAMES
- FINE SECTION,
- ALL
USUAL FEATURES, PROBLEM
ETC.

fove and WIN

TRY THESE, thereby learning to
recognise a winning position when
it arises (not necessarily a mate).
Solutions: Page bi
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l-White to move

White's first move is obvious

ro

enough, but what happens
then? You could be wrong.

No. 2-White to move
Warming up a bit, we
have a lesson in the gentle
art of unpir:ning,

No. 3-White to move

Find the killer here and
Black has no excuse for

proJ.onging

the

agony.

E
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No. 4-Black to move

.{c.}

This is harder still, but it's

e

vision?

30-360

3SD{r.

all there to see. How is your

No. S-fVfrite to move
More difficult again; but look

at Black's King ! IIe
asking for lt
I

is

No. 6-White to move
An easier one to end with,
in which White's task is

quite easily recognised.
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6-Chess euestiou
.',-ormald. 350 ques::
-renings. Splendid
r-a

bek. A book to grace every

chess player's library.
Well selected games extensively annotated. 18/6
G 3-Tarrasch's Best Games-Reinfeld. 183 fully
annotated games based on Tarrasch's notes. 23/G 4-Chess Marches On-Reuben Fine. 50 great
games extensively analysed. 18/6
G 5-Keres' Best Games-Reinfeld. Keres is one
of the most brilliant players ever. He was 1948 and
1950 U.S.S.R. champion. 12/G 6-From My Games-Dr. M. Euwe. 75 of Euwe's
best games selected and annotated by himself. 12lG 7-Chess Stratesy and Tactics
Reinfeld and

Chernev. Said by critics to be the -best selection of
beautiful master games ever published. ll/G 8-The Russians Play Chess-Chernev. 50 thrillpacked games by more than 30 Russian masters.
Lavishly diagrammed. A beautiful collectionl 11/6
G g-If You Must Play Chess-Denker. An auto-

biography of a great American player. 55 beautiful
games; comments entertaining and instructive. 11/G l0-Battles Royal of the Chessboard-R. N. Coles.
50 hectic games from Labourdonnais to Botvinnik.
A rvell-annotated historical r-ecord. 10/3
G ll-British Chess Masters-Reinfeld. 50 games
of Blitish masters past and present, including

Australians. 6/ G l2-Meet the Masters-Euwe. Styles of world's
greatest B; many illustrative games, annotated. 9/6
G

l3-Fifty

Great Games of Modern Chess-Golom-

bek. Well annotated; very good value. 4/3
G ll-Moscow-Prague Match, 1946-The 72 games,
of exceptional interest to all advanced players (not
recommended for beginners). WelI indexed. 3/3
G l5-Amenities and Background of Chess PlayNapier. Delightful little book of great games by a
master of Chess and writing. 3/G 16-Great Britain v. U.S.S.R.-Complete games
of the match. 1,/3
G l7-Great Britain v, Australia-Complete games
of this interesting radio match. 2/G 18-Cream of Tournament Chess-L. C. Ingran-r.
Part 1 of an intdresting collection of tournamer-rt
games from 1851 to 1878. Studded with brilliant
conceptions and games rvith curious trvists. 3/3
G l9-Czechs in Britain-W. Ritson-Morry. Book
of the two matches played by Czechoslovakia versus

England and the Midlands; notes by Alexander,
Golombek, Broadbent and other Englishmen. 5/6
G 20-Hastings Chess Tournament, 1948-49
H.
Golombek and W. Ritson-Morry. Complete games
of the tournzrrrrent, uron by Frcnch champion N.
Rossolimo. R. G. Wade was a competitor here. 2/6

G 22-Alekhine's Best Games

of

O

O

Alexander. The Iong awaited third volume of

".I

l;

,fl

O l-How tc Plav the Chess Openings-E. Zt---.,--Borovsky. A gcod instructive bool< for the moc=,--...:
player. 9/G
O Z-The Itleas Behind the Openings--R. Fine --:,.
best se1ler in Cl-ress books iir recent years. A "::--.
for moderate players wanting to know wh;-. 11 O 3-Modern Chess Openings-7th Edition, re: -:,i:
by Korn, 1946. A standard work of Lefe-=. :.
indispensable to coinpetitive and correspo:-t:: r:
players. l4/6
O 4-Thc Chess Pilot-Ii'Lcques Mieses. A ne',i- :,, ,l
on the openings by this famous master. De-.-=,r:
purely as il I rbcur-savcr; one answer ia : L .]opening atirl c..c lr defcrrcc. 4/ -
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Basis of Comt

icrovsky. An

excelle

::sitional play by one
-achers. L3/',I 3-Chess Quiz-Reinf
,tual play. Solutions
:.prove your abilit;- :o
'I .l-The Next Move
I
3hess Quiz," but small
'I i-Instructive positio
.:cses. The grand olc
it for exposition. g/g
'l 6-Winning Chess-Cl
':nonstrates clearlr-. for
build up your atiacx.

oractical guide to u-iit
'17-The Brilliant Touc

- over 200 chess brillia::

: l-Basic

.,r'd work

THE

E.\

Chess Enrling:
on end game

.rge for every grade

_

.:sterpiece. B0/ : ?-Practical End Gern
- :eciall5' with the 1ra:.::.rre gets to the book s:
:3-Manuel of the End
.iction to end game :.
.-xpensivc but good. j
: {-Chessboard llasic
.:.utiful end games. 13r 5-How to play Ches
..:ovsky. The myster-i
'ealed herc by the m:,:

TEXT

i-Chess Fundamentals,
:

able genius shows

l-My

ho-,,..

System-Nimzc.,every aspect of the sa:
.rcomplete until you h:.

,!,

Pase

l-The

.righly original book bo:
\I 2-The Mitltlle Gam

28-Botvinnik the Invincible-Reinfeld. Six:- -

THE OPENINGS

Chess Tr

:.eaty chess of the qu-.

Reinfeld. Games of British masters from McDon:-=to Purdy and Wade. 16/-

which should mean everybody. Fine games.

-r

10-A Pocket Guide

..av.8/) ll-Winning

British master. A feast of master Chess with v:r--:
descriptions and biographies of all the players. 15 f,
G 26-R. P. Michell-Du Mont. A collection fr-::
the games of a famous British Chess master. 9 G 27-A Treasury of British Chess Masterpiecs-

player. 16/ G 31-The Chess-player's Week-end Book-R. l;
Coles. In the words of the author, " A book t: :e
browsed over and drowsed over, to be skippe: ::
dipped into as the reader feels inclined." ld G 32-Nimzovitch the Hypermodern-Reinfeld. -t
outstanding interest to admirers of Nimzor--: -:.

fcr the

lriffith and Golombek.
--r the young pla.r.er. ;:

complete book of England's flrst Swiss sysie=.
tourney. 53 games annotated in Golombek's b,a;
style, with index to openings. 3/G 24-I(ings of the Chessboard-L. Steiner. F_-s
Australian book by Lajos Steiner, containing repr:sentative games of masters encountered on :.::
European tour, 1948. Stiff cover 5/-, clolh bound 6 G 25-Worltl Chess Championship-H. Golom'oe..
AlI the games of the only World Champior**- ;
tournament, 1948, brilliantly annotated by --:,-

15 years of Alekhine's career. L4/GS0-Championship Chess-Botvinnik. First b:,:,s
in English by the present World Champion. A'' 5r
games in the Soviet Absolute Championship, f - '
annotated in faultless style by the world's grea:.1-

bool<

-:inciples of thc open::

great master's games. Fully annotated in C. H. O=:
l
Alexander's best style. 12/G 23-Southsea Tournament, l949-Golombek. I::

G

Questions

9-Chess Openings fo

.:aII

Chess, 1938-1;-

two games by the World Champion. L6/G 29-My Best Games of Chess, 1908-23-Alekh:-:
A new edition of a famous classic. Covers the ---_-

7-More

ormald. Suppleme:.
--:tle book for the inex
O 8-Chess Traps an
, atue at B/+

In ordering, merely quote catalogue number shown. Postage: Add one penny in every 2/-.
G 21-The Hastings Congress, 1946-47-Kmoch a:rr
GAMES
Prins. 45 games from the Congress and 20 othe--G tr-M.y- Best Gam:s, 1924-37-Alekhinc. 120
played at previous Hastings tournaments; all fu::r
gamcs by the greatest playcl and tire grcatest
annotated. 5/6
annotator. 14lG 2-Capablanca's Hundred Best Games-Golom-

5-Traps on the

CI
-..e best book on lr.a-;.

Soldby...
NEW T,EALAND CHESSPLAYEI

Z, CHESSPLAYER, JI

SPLAYEI
Tel. 54-277
ny

in every 2/-.

946-47-Kmoch a:c.
gtess and 20 othernaments; a1I futiy

of Chess,1938-45lirird volume of ::Le
otated in C. H. O-l9-Golombek. T:IE
fi.r'st Swiss syste

in

on the Chessboard-Znosko-Borovskr,.
-'5-Traps
.e best book on traps. 6/, 6-Chess
Bonham and
Questions Answered
--:rmald.
_350 questions, 200 on -enclings, 1S0 on
:nings. Splendid value. B/g
, i-More
Questions Answered
Bonham and
:1qald, Supplementary to O 6- and a splendid
.:le book for the inexperienced player. 4/
4/6
-' 8-Chess Traps
Traos and Stratagems-Cunnington.
Stra,tagems-Crrnr
f;C!.es-s,
,Iue at B/9-Chess Openings for Beginners-Cunnington. A
--a1l bool< for the learner on the rudirientary
::,nciples of the opening. B/'10-A Pocket Guide to the Chess Openings_
..:ffith and Golombek. A great little booklspeci-ally
- the^young player anxious to better hii 6penin!

Steiner.

F:--a

lr,countered on i-e
5 / -, cloth bound 6 ;hip-H.
Golom'cs'or1d Champions::1

=1-. 8/. 1l-Winning

Traps-Chernev. Full of
:aty chess of the quick win variety. Lg/Chess

good

THE MIDDLE GAME
-l 1-The Basis
of Combination in Chess-Du Mont.
{

ghly original book bound to be most helpful. 10/2-The Miiltlle Game in Chess
E. Znosko_

: :'ovsky. An excellent book for
- all

players.

Chess

.;itional play by one of rvorld,s greatest hodern
,chers. 13/ I 3-Chess Quiz-Reinfeld. 300 positions, all from
-ral play. Solutions at back. -Is guaranteed. to
rrove your ability to see combinations. l1-/_
. l-The Next Move Is
.-Cordingley. Like

els from McDon:-zL

I

by

annotated

r,r
e:' Chess with r-i',=r
r11 the players. 15 {

-{ collection f::r

master. 9 hess Masterpieces-

Sixr-Reinfeld.
p-or, 16/1908-23-Aleki-'*
,-c. Covers the :-;
L

c:r:dll

Champion. A-- fli

Jhampionship. i--1
:le rr-orld's gre::erT

r-end Book-P, lo
hor. " A book :: ru
r. :o be skippe- u
e'. inclined." I'i, -

ilern-Reinfeli :rf
lrs of Nimzol--:-,
Fine games.

n;,

ril,

iGS
renings-E.
-.<

Z:- -.

n:.":'-

fol the r-.c-:-'irlrtt

rings-R. Fi:-< - :lli
i1: -'eaIS. -\ ''::- -''
l:
:,.ino\\'\"-hl''
'

;rh Edition.

-:ress Quiz,"

forcibly and graphically how
attack. Not a book of theory, but
-'actical guide to ',r,inning Chess. L6/:-The Brilliant Touch-W. Korn. A collection
,r'er 200 chess brilliancies of recent years. LJ/-

THE END GAME
r --Basic Chess Endings-Reuben Fine. The stan-- I work on end game play. 5?3 pages of know..e for every grade of player. this book is a
-.ierpiece.

: :-]ls\\'er' :

ITEB, JT\L.

::,

llfr

lli
rLl

llll

30/-

r --Practical End Gamr Plar'-Reinfeld. Deals
=cially with the transition period before the encl
:-.e gets to the book stage. Value at 7,/6

l-Manual of the End Game-J. Mieses. Intro:ron to end game play by a leading master.
:.-pensive

but good.

E/6

Magic-Chernev. A selection of

as " Chess Mastery by euestion

'-How to PIay

Chess Enrlings

E. Znosko-

-i'sk_y. The mysteries of end game
play
."led here by the master teacher. 15,/6

are

TEXT BOOKS

--Chess Fuudamentals-Capablanca. The incom=rle genius shows how with crystal clarity. 10/-

.-My System-Nimzovitch. A cornplete treatise
your

.;ery aspect of the game.
Chess cducation
:omplete until you have studied this book. 1?/6

J
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and

T 8-Horv to Play Better Chess-Reinfeld. A new
book on aII aspects of the game written in Fred
Reinfeld's best style. Chess enthusiasts will flnd in
these pages material of the greatest value. C/B
T 9-Guitle to Good Chess-C. J. S. Purdy. A
splendid low-priced book with a wide range, and
suitable for players of all grades. 4/g
T 10-Modern Ideas

in

Chess-Reti.

One

of

the

most important contributions to the literature of

Chess. 13/T ll-Chess for the Rank and File-Roche and
Battersby. Teaching Chess from the correspondence
angle. Contains 30 correspondence games by wetlknown pla;rers. l3/ -

FOR BEGINNERS
B 2-Easy Guide to Chess-B. H. Wood. Easiest of

all

Chess primers

to follow. 6/-

B 3-Chess-Alexander. New edition of the popular
elementary text book by leading British mastir. 6/B 4-Breviary of Chess-Dr. S. Tartakower. An
up-to-date, complete and lucid Chess treatise. 1^0/B 5-Chess For the Fun of ft-Harley. A delightful
combination of instruction and entertainment. f/6
B 6-Chess: Revised Edition-Green. Famous old.
primer. 3/9
B 7-Chess Matle Easy
Purdy and Koshnitsky.
Enlarged (Srd) edition. -50,000 of previous editions
sold. A v,,inner at 1,/B 8-Learn Chess Fast-Rcshevsky and Reinfelcl.

short cut guide to the Royal game. Lavishly
illustrated. 5/6
A_

]VIISCELLANEOUS
S_2-How Not to Play Chess-E. Znosko-Borovsky.
Nails all the average player's faults and shows how
to avoid them. 4/3

in Schools. A helpful booklet to aI1
in teaching Chess. 1/S 12-How to Solve Chess Problems-Kenneth S.
Howard. 16/ S l3-Adventures in Composition-Comins Mansfleld. L9/S 14-The Laws of Chess-Official Code. l/S

4-Chess

interested

:tiful end games. 13/6
-Chessboarrl

-".

,ireses. Ar-er-:
lI-aStef . D:a-=ri

4/B

:--onstrates clearly,

::---"?rr

L..Jt{ ul !c_=_-_r
a -: COfresS::-,:rlr

but smalter and more advanced.

i-Instructive Positions from Master ptay J.
-ses. The grand old man of Chess retains- his
, for exposition. 3/g
" ;-Winning Chess-Chernev and Reinfeld. This
--nild up your

tL/ -

:r-rnnik. First

scheme

Answer," but the games are those of amateurs with
plenty of instructive errors. 6/-

'

Golombek's bes

,r.
-L.containing repr+

T 6-Chess Mastery by Question antl Answer-Reinfcld. Teaches by annotations to master games in
form of questions ans."vered latel in book. O/6
T 7-Chess for Amateurs-Reinfeld. Same effective

S 5-Chess
S 6-Chess
S ?-Chess
S 8-Chess

S9-N.2.

S
S
S

BOUND VOLUMES
lVorltl, 1946
World, 1947
Worltl, 1948
Worltl, 1949

Chessplayer, Vols.

l0-Chess, 1948
ll-Chess, Vol. 14

l5-British

t0/6

l anil 2 ......

Chess Magazine,

1949

t0/6
t2/6
t3/9
t1

fl

f1
t1
Page
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DEATH OF

TltE ilEW ZEAtAlr0

W. M.

BOOI( REVIEIV

HAYCRAFT

/-lHESS administration in New Zealand sufle ::
a severe blow when the chairman of the ].=.
Zealand Chess Association Council, W. 1"1
Haycraft, died on April 14. Mr. Haycraft, who :-= :
been a chess enthusiast for several years-u'it:-:-claiming to be more than an average player-:-=:
taken an interest in administration in the ]ast :r'
years. His qualities quickl;' made themse-'. =
apparent to members of the Council, on which :,:
represented the South Auckland League, anci :,-:
was elected chairman. In this capacity he plal' <a leading part in reorganising chess administrai:::
with decentralisation by the formation of dist:-::-

!

.

Official Organ

New Zealantl Chess Association
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THE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
Tf
I

OR the second time in the history of the World
Chess Championship a match f6r the title has
ended. in a' draw,- the holder consequently
retaining the Championship. In a 24-game match
in Moscour, flnished last month after about six
rveeks of play, M. M. Botvinnik, World Champion,
and D. Brcnstein, challenger, scored 12 points each.
Some cf the games in the Botvinnik-Bronstein
match were intensely dramatic-the eighteenth, for
example. The whole match was notable for the
terriflc will to win exhibited by both players, and
there need kre no surprise that this, allied with time
pressure, produced flaws in some of the games. But

anyone who thinks any of them dull must surely
be unable to appreciate the circumstances of the

match. Imagine the tension !
Bronstein's drawn match with Botvinnik will be
considered by some to be a moral victory for him.
It is just as likely a riroral triumph for Botvlnnik,
because the latter concedes Bronstein 13 years in
age. The World Champion has the greater
experience, but the experience of Bronstein is still
vast, and at 27 he has youth on his side, which
must give him an advantage in what is partly a
test of physical endurance.
Here are two players neither of whom can be
shown to have a superior in the game at present.
Yet in a good number of the 24 games one or both
grandmasters made moves that on later examination
were demonstrably not the best, occasionally even

bad. If a moral victory, it is one for

Chess.

We hope our readers comprehend their good luck

in having Robert G. Wade in Moscow as a direct
reporter of the match for the CHESSPLAYER. A
good report and two games, annotated by Wade,
appear in this issue, and the l8th and other games
will appear later.
Page
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As his health had not been good, Mr.

Ha1'cr.=

to retire from the chairmanship of :- r
and had already leduced his activities in :;:
Wellington League. Typical of the thoughts ."vh-::
guided his work for chess was an incident in cc:-nection with the flrst national schoolboy champic_ship tourney at Wellington last year. The tourre
presented flnancial obstacles which the organise--:
feared might cause its postponement for at leas: .
year. Mr. Haycraft anonymously guaranteed '.::
necessary sum to cover expenses. The amount rr=
raised without calling on the guarantor, but ::-,:
tournament would almost certainly have bee
dropped if his offer had not been made.
Mr. Haycraft was a member of the Civic a- intended

International Master, formerly N.Z. Champion
J. D. Steele : F. G. McSherry : H. D. Addis
Manager: F. G. McSherry

Yol. 4-No.

leagues.

N.Z.C.A. Council at the forthcoming annual meet--i

Wellington Chess Clubs and of the N.Z.C.C.A. ---:
was 58 :,'ears old, and his interests other than cha.:
included Church of England affairs, golf and bor,.".
He was also a World War I. veteran. He lea:,-:;
one daughter.

FIRST TH INGS FIRST

fellow who thumps a piece down lvith violence rr':-=:
making a move; the fellow who makes a tremend: -'
lunge at a man he proposes to capture, and he s':logically complementing the preliminary erupt:::shovels the men back in their drawer or box.

The men should be handled carefully a-'-

individually at all times before and after play. a:-of course, with a certain unostentatious dig:-:during play; but here perhaps some allowance r-:'

::

r

crifficult position with his clock ominously nea:-:,r
the hour.
Apart from the possibility of damage to pie:":
which may well be expensive ones, cavalier tr..-ment of the chessmen shows a lack of proper res;e:.
for chess. Any set of men, however inferior. .
e

blood brother to the set used by Lasker =::
Capablanca on an historic occasion at St. Peters: --:
1914, and to numberless other sets used before -r
since in moments great and not so great. It si--- --l

be accorded respect, not because it is someone e-t
set, not because it is an expensive one, but be:.-".
it is the tangible embodiment of a great game
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G. BelI and Sol-rs -

:

The

nuniber.
:r'eatises on chess _.

palt of the

-

thousat_-..

cn the game. These :_
according to the ;=

the author and:approacll, and r '.,::able) according tc:

players addressed: :.__
.iLe treasured acco:'_:_

;he chess public. rnclividual caitacit)'

=

rnents, ultimatell' '.: .
practical valne as ,e:
chess wisdom. Ti:.
of an addition tc ',iiis literature is of intr .-'

ivriter is a famous ::'.
:he book's contenis .a pretty successful a::
oare the whole trr,lth :

rhess.

With these tl'rougi-.:-

girre

''

a "!I" to

Eci.,:

Modern Chess Sti:.:

is a moriel of clalitrrical discussion [i], -.

ivhile the

annotai-,

:rventy splendid iIlu::r'
:nust be among the ::
gible and fullest evel'

student. These gan--e.
cf the student's minu:

one thing rather than another ti-=TF there is
:
! a chess player should learn first, it isAhol'
rr'i:- :
handle a set of chessmen decently.
back we watched a player preparing for a ga=.
He took a box of men and poured them in a jun::,r
on the board. A poor show I There are also -.:.

be made for a player who gets a trifle excited

TTODERN CHESS

1!+.51

The section " Pr'en-:rpenings, is compre.ruthoritative, occup'.evenths of the bcc.
levotes only fiftee:'Fundamental lI:-r-'
Combinations ";
Chess Strategy,"

.l--E

avoids redundancl-. :he elements ancl ele::

qames are fulh' :. r,
:niddle game ancl, e:-.-:

nary of four page.
itt1e, but this in-rple :.rn an actual reaci-r-:
food of literature c-, t
:rventy years the - :.
rublic has had subs::.:.unities to becor-ne .
:upil, and Lasker''s a.1,1,
lore or less attentior- :
.ica1 department or' .r

reen motivated

b'.'

..

.ideration.
Messrs. BelI ancl ::-.
ave again combineci :
:-andsome volume. a.
. rbject.
" Modern Chess S:: ..
.ood book.

\.2.
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ELEGANT CH ESS BY ORTVIN SARAPU

EEVIEW

']DEF,N CHESS STRATEGY, bY

:dwald Lasker'. (London,

1951:

Here is a splendid correspon-

l. BeIl arrd Sot:s Ltd.)
l he number of fu1l-scale
-atises on chess is a very small
.-t of the thousands of volumes
:he gan1e. These treati.ses differ
game-a game that was won by
:ording to the personality of the winner, not merely lost by his
general
: author and to his
adversary.
,'rroach, and (rvhere appliGarne l{o. 358
, :rle ) according to the class of
QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED
.1-ers addressed; and the books
: treasured according to what
1.. Laurine
:|O. Sarapu
: chess public, allou,'ing f or 1P-Q4
N-r{83
iirridual capacity and requireP-K3
2 P-QB4
-rts, ultirnately juclges is their
P-Q 4
3 N-KB 3
.ctical value as lepositories of
P_84
4 N-B3
ess wisdom. The appearance
have
This
woulcl
been weak if
- an additiott to this class of chess
White had played B-KN5
.=Lature is of imPoltance if the
instead of N-QB3, because then
. -ter is a f amous rrLaster ar-rd if
aPPear to be White could isolate the black QP.
contents
book's
".,.retty successful attemPt to laY 5 BPxP
NxP
6 P_KN3
-'e the rvhole truth to date abou.t
. SS.
The usual move is 6 P-K4,
'.\'lth these thoughts in t-r-rind, we NxN; 7 PxN, PxP; B PxP,
'e a "!!" to Edward Lasker's B-N5 ch; 9 B-Q2, Q-R4, when,
iodern Chess Strategy." This after exchanges, White's strong
a moclel of clarity in all tech- centre is balanced i.n the end game
aI discttssion and elservhere, by Black's pawn majority on the
i1e the annotatior-rs to the Queen-side.
- rty st)ien.lict illustlaliYe

q;lmes

st be aniottg the rlost intellile and fullest errer ofleted the
ient. These games ale rvorthY
:he student's minute attentiotr.
-he section " PrinciPles cf
.

, FIRST

the
:ss Strate
and
',lings, is
-rroritative,
reesker
enths of
"rtes
onlY flfteen Pages to
, ,inclamental Middle Gan-re
he certainlY
::-rbinations ";

:ds redundancY. The Parts on

end
= elements and elementarY
adequate' A

:-es are fullv

um-

Bell and their Printers
again combi.r-red to Produce a
-rsome volun-re, as beflts the

-essrs.

:

-

:ct.

Iodern Chess StrategY

book.

-i . g:e:: ;i:u'

,L{IEB,

Jtr}M'

I(NxN
9 PxN

NxN
PxN

B

QxP
Of course not 10 P x P,
the Bishop checks.
10
QxQ
10

because

B-QB

Ll PxQ

12
13

col1-

=-'ation.

:'=

attack White's QP and give pressure on the white squares.

:rr motivated bY that

appoi'tiorring oI
e or less atl.ention to this tech.i department or that maY have

.-1. and Lasker"s

-lse---

7

i of literature over the Past
-rty years the literate chess
^ic has had substantial oPPor-tres to become a more aPt

thc

:E::

N_QB3
NxP
B_Nz
Black exchanges because the
last two moves of White do not
exactly attack the centre. The
hypermodern 7 . .. N-BB would
6

White now has better chances
than Black. Black's advantage on
the Queen-side is not usable
because White's KB controls the
long diagonal, and White still
keeps the advantage of the flrst
move and will rvin more time
rvhile Black tries to develop his
Queen-side. White will be able
to occupy the only open file.

.l?:

I

" is a

-A.L.F.
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Laurine

by Ortvin Sarapu,
who supplies the notes thereto,
His opponent, L. Laurine, now in
Sweden, was Estonian chess
champion in 1935. Laurine was
impressed by his opponent's flne
positional Bishop sacriflce in this
dence game

B-B4
PxB

!

14 ,R-Q B 1

BxB

B_QN1
IT_K 2

See diagran.

R-B?chl
I'he start of a sound positional
saclifice of the Bishop to gain
15

control of the seventh rank.

tt
A
Sarapu

After 14 . .. K-K2
15
B_Q2
16 K-Q 2
White cannot take the Np
without losing his advantage: 16
R_x_P, !xR; 17 BxR, R -eNl;
18 B-K4, R-N7, and wins back
the P, with the better position.
Or 16 B x P, K-Q3.
16
K-Q 3
17 KR-QB1!
B_83
18 RxBP!
R/1 x B ch is not so strong.
18

BxB

P-83!

19

The Bishop is norv out of play
for a long time.

19
R_I( N 1
R/lxP

20
21

KR-QBI
B_R

6

Now White controls the seventh

rank-and Black is between two
fires, pawns on one side and the
Rooks on the other.

2l

P-QR4

To save pawns, and it is hard
to flnd anything better.
ZZ P_K 4
P_R 4
R3

P-B

5

Eliminating Black's last defence

in the centre.
23
R-B r
Not 23 ... PxP;24R mates.
And 23 ... BxP gives no chance
to

escape.

R-87
K-KB
P-I( 5 ch
R-B 5 ch
P-84!
There is no

24
25
26
27
28

P-Q5 ch

KR-Q1
PxP
K-Q 4
K-K 3
Resisns

defence against

!

Dr. R. Gardner is now in
charge of the chess column in
the " Evening Star " (Dunedin).
Page 4l

BOTVINNIK: KING OF CHESS

Retoins World Chompionship by Drowing Tense Motch with Bronste 1

BOTVINNIK
BRONSTEIN

-

_.!
_l

2 3 4 5 6 7 B I 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2021222324
,I+,011rd+
-]01+Li
-:
.L +.1 1 0 0 i L i t 0 + i ++*0+1i,001,
1 + 0 i 1 1 0 i'-:

A point behind and trvo games to go. M. M. Botvinnik kept his world !1t19 by winning the 23::
gaire and drawing the 24th. Thus David Bronstein has shown himself the equal of the- grea:
Soviet grandmast6r. Each won flve games and the remaining fourteen games were dras:rather insipid contented-to-draw without an understanding of ;By R. G. WADE
attitude of the 1927 Alekhine- the middle game and end ga=,:
MOSCOW, APril 18, 1951
Capablanca match. That distant positional factors involved.
heralded a wail that
ERE in Moscow a tough encounter
*
chess was becoming too easY for
waged
being.
isstruggte
lf between ljotvrnnlK ano masters to draw. TwentY-f6s1
THE TENTH GAME
of chess development has
Bronstein for the World Cham- years
gripping game will :E
This
diffithe
passed
and
then,
since
pionship. After thirteen games, culties to obtain a draw have, if better appreciated after reao'-I
SotvinniX has a narrow lead of anything, increased. Chess is so Wade's remarks above. The ter---:
7to6.
that is notable for Botvinnik's suP=complex. This match
There are no easy draws given; there are unlimited Proves
flne position play-and his miss::;
possibilities
in fact, a draw is not suggested when there is the necessarY will, of sJveral wins ! Notes bY R. luntil simpliflcation into a drawn the ability to create chances, and Wade.
position, recognised as such bY the the willingness to accePt some
Game No. 359
merest tyro, is absolutely clear' difficulties.
DEFENCE
DUTCH
Not only this denotes both PIaYers'
quite
is
A
of
warning
Botvinnik
word
Bronstein
abundant will to win. Both are justifled.
World Championship
P_I( 3
1P-Q4
adopting extremelY difficult oPenhave their effect on 2 P-QB4
P_I(B 4
ing variations with the resolve to matchesfashions.
Some of the
opening
B_N 5
N-QB
3
3
test the other thoroughlY. The masters
here (and I am
N_KB 3
4 Q-82
result is that chances are being rubbing present
and
analysing
shoulders,
Castles
given and are being missed in the
5 P_K3
Levenfish,
Keres,
talking
with
P_Q 3
6 B-Q3
iough and tumble of battle.
Szabo,
Smyslov,
Kotov,
Stahlberg,
When I arrived on APril 5 as an Boleslavsky, Bondarevsky, Flohr,
An alternative far more diffic'-.
official guest of the U.S.S.R. Lilienthal,
to assess is 6 ... P-84 immec-Pachman,
Simagin,
General Committee for PhYsical Averbakh, Tolush, Romanovsky)
Culture and Sport (and their are quite gleeful that some of
hospitality is munifi.cent), I found their
weaker brethren among the
both players showing some signs masters
will be adopting such
games.
nine
after
tear
of wear and
defences as the Dutch
difficult
Another factor that is affecting
in the centre.
olav is the time limit. With st-tch
i number of openings diverging
P_B 4
? N_I{ 2
from current theorY at earlY
BxNch!
P-QRB
8
stages. the players are consuming
WORLD HONOUR,S BOARD
N-BB
9 NxB
*r*"h'of th6ir time for the earlY L570-75-Ruy Lopez (Spain)
PxP
10 PxP
middte game and are consistentlY
R_Qz
(Italy)
11 P_QN3
1575-8?-Leonardo
being piessed in the 30's. The 1622-34-Greco (Italy)
N-r( 4
12 B-N 2
timJ tirnlt is 40 moves in each 174?-95-Philidor (France)
13 B-r( 2 ?
2lr- hours,
1815-20-Deschapelles (France)
Comparatively best was :r
Officials for the match are: 1820-40-La Bourdonnais (France) surrender this BishoP b"r'- -n
(Enslanal)
1843-51-H, Staunton
Ref
O-O-O, when White mainia-=
1851-58-A. Anderssen (Germany)
by
chances of building uP an at:::r{
(U.S.A.)
1858-59-Paul Morphy
Bot
on the King-side bY shor--g
(Germany)
D.
1862-66-A. Anderssen
pawns.
hours.
(Austria)
flve
polsky. Sessions are
1866-94-W. Steinitz
B_B 3
13
Three games a week are PlaYed, 1894-1921-Dr. Emanuel Lasker 14
N_B 4
P-B 3
games
continued
(GermanY)
with adjourned
N_N 3
N-Q 1
l92L-27-J. R. Capablanca (Cuba) 15
the following day.
16 Q-B 3
Q-N 4
(France)
World ChampionshiP matches 1927-35-Dr. A. Alekhine(Hollantl)
P_K 4
17 P_N 3
give a character to amateur chess 1935-3?-Dr. M. Euwe
QR_Q1
Alekhine (France) 18 N-B 2
for the decade following. What 1937_46_Dr. A.M.
By a number of simplY pla;:i
M. Botvinnik
will this match do? The PlaY has 1948-Dr.
(u.s.s.R.)
moves Botvinnik has the whi:: r
been at the other extreme to the
Page
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';inned down to r=::-

centre,

19

R-KNI

a

Instead, possible

-.,.

ning to open the

Ii

oy 19 ... P-B5. ar:
Q-R3l; 21 NPxP.
NxN, PxN; 23 p?0 E-Q r
\
?1 R-Q 2
P-

Another

methoci.

Flohr',rvas21

... Q-N2.
22 K-Q I
?3 K_B 1
24 Q-82
?5 QxR
26 Q-B 2
27 NPxP
oy

... p-

P_

PR

R-

P_

K

Another attacking
27 ... P-KS; 28 T
29 BxP, NxP, ar:i.

lI-87.

?8 P-K
29 N-Q

4

P-

3

Botvinn:-t

%
A

A
'/

,r/rru

t

',,,,e

Bronstein

Better 29 P-QR4. a
now has the chance to

29

Nxp; 30 p:
if 31 R-Ot. p31, N-Ijs.
'19
N--r
30 PxP
Rp
31 B-R I
\.
3'l R-Q 1
\-_j
33 N-K5!
\x
34 BxN
O_l
35 RxRch
Ax:
16 Q-O2
O-,
li Kx Q
p--]
38 K-Q 3
K_r
]9 B-B 1
P_F
{0 B-K 2 (?)
:hreatening B-xN arc
',vhile

.1.

White could have c:

1gI5;

r_.2. CHESSPLAYER,

.

.I

ESS

B

rons:e

-

:.:red down to remaining

:._tre.

-: R-KNI

in

committing himself to such
policy with only one minute ona
the clock.

the

Q-Kz

I(_K 2
B-B 1
B_Q 2
B-R 3
N_Q 1
42 . . . P-N5 has litile potency,
a_s_after 43 PxP, N-N4,-White;d.
40

41
42

rR-Q1

N_B

3

R_Q 2
P_QR3
-\nother method, suggested by
-:hr, rvas 21 . . . P-NS, followed

:--,'a --.'a

r

:_

G.I\IE

.' ... Q-N2.
I K-QI
:] K_B 1
r{ Q-B 2
15 QxR
r,i Q-B 2
li NPxP

KP is not doubly

attacked.

43

I(xB

BxB

N-e

I(_B 3
K_B 2
K_N 3
K_B 3
I{_B 2
K_N S
K_B 3
I)raw

*

THE THIRTEENTH GAME

game was played on Friday
. This the
ApriI
13th, notwithstanding
which neither contestant met witf,
disaster. But there were many
places where it was ,, One toot
and ye're oot ! " Notes by R. G.

P_N 4
P_N 5
RxR
R_Q 1
P_B 5

W'ade.

KPxP
-{,nother attacking plan was
-- ... P-K5; 28 PxP, PxP;
.r. B x P, N x P, and if 30 N-Q3,
:"1

48 B-R 6
49 B-B 8
50 B-R 6
51 B-B 8
52 K-K 2
53 B-R 6
54 B-B 8
55 K-Q 3

Garne No, 360

NIMZOVITCH DEFENCE

Botvinnik
4
, P-QB4
3 N-QB3
I P_Q

P_QR4
44

B

45
46

Botvinnik

46

47

B-N
B-K

B-N

K_K 2
K-B 2

7

5

K_K 2
N_N2??

7

4

P_I(

3

T
effe
!l'-"
K5
5 N_Kz

Bronstein

N_KB3
P_K3
B_Ns
P_QN3

particularly

t,i
-ds.
"oi
, as the square
a pivot one.

B-N 2
6 P-QRB
BxNch
After 6 ... B-K2; 7 p-e5,
keeping Black cramped.
7 NxB
Castles
8 B-Q3
P_B 4

Botvinnik
Bronstein

Better 29 P-QR4, as Botvinnik
-.rrv has the chance to sacriflce bv

P_B {

Bx\-chl
\-B 3
PxP
R{?
\-K 4

LB3
\-R {
\--\ 3
Q-\ {
P_K {
QB_{1
sil:!- - :-n r{!ll
rS '-i.-e ; :_;e &-

White could have drawn with
- B_-R_3. P-N5; 41 p x p, N-N4;
1

-l B-B1, BxPch; 48'K-K2:
N-K3; 4b B-

.rr\-E

10 P-QN4, when Black has the
choice between gradually opening
up the position for the benefit of
White's two Bishops or of passive
defence due to the permanent
limitation of his Bishop through
the fixed Queen pawn.

I P-Qs

om

]rffiEr

\.2.

CHESSPLAYER, JUNE, 195I

P_QN4
NPxP
If 10 ... KPxP; 11 PxP, Nx
P; 12 NxN, BxN; 13 BxPch.
11 BxP
PxP
Clock times here were E2 to E6
minutes ! Only four moves not
10 Castles

Bronstein

" book."
12 NxF
WINS.

N
N

N-BB

Black already faces difficulties.
$olr4gve_r, after 13 NxNch, ex
N; la Q x P, Black has sufficient
compensation by 14 . .. eR-Nl.

P-QN3
Flohr suggested the
aggressive 13 P-QN4, and if
13

47

he

E,

Pl

-r--reatening
NxP: 30 PxN, Bxp,
BxN and Q-K6ch:
rile if 3l R-Ql, P-B6; 32 B: i. N-85.
.9
N_eZt
ItL PxP
Rpxp
r1 B-R 1
N/z_B 1
r R-QI
N_K3
13 N-Ks !
NxN
11 BxN
e-N4
.i RxRch
QxR
exech
,? q-Oz
p-N4
.i KxQ
t3 K-Q 3
K_B 2
"r r-B I
P_R 4
10 B-K 2 (?)

AII are winning

liner;,

more
18 . .

Pase

43

*t"fl-:-'tt""'15

Trvo tactical threats:
(

1) N-Q5 iurtl

(2)

QxR

Q

x Ii

ch.

ch, R-Il8 ch, N-QD

ch and N-N6.
Looking through the Bishop to
the weak white pawn at QN6.
15

B-N 2

N_K

2

AI

%

%
,,,,,&

itr

t

Botvinnik
16

Q-N

4

_ Alrother plan was 16 B-B4,

P-Q4;

17 B-Q3.

N_N

16

3

BxB
17 B-84, P-Q4; 18 KR-Q1
is met by ... Q-81!, and if 19
QxQ, BxQ.
17
RxB
18 P-N 4
P_QR4
19 B-B 3
RPxP
20 PxP
PxP
21 BxQNP
R_K ]
22 B-83
Q_R 5
23 Q-B 3
R_B 2
24 B-Q 4
N_B I
If White exerts, in time, heavy
pressure on the weak QP, he can
be allowed to win it provided the
17

:

minor pieces are exchanged and
not all'the major pieces are.
25 R-R 5
N_K 3
26 B-K 5
R_B 3
2?

LNB

Q-QB5!

Bronstein

N-B 4
Q-r( 3
P-R il
R-R 1
QxQ
N-I(5

R/1-Ql
RxQ
RxP
If 34 B-K5, R-R7; 35 P-83,
P-QS, with . .. R/3-B7 or . ..
N-86 in the ofling.
34
NxB
35 PxN
R-R7
36 R/1-83
RxR
37 RxR
K-8 1
38 P-N 4
K-K 2
39 K-B 2
R-B 3 ch
40 K_K 2
R_R 3
41 R-Q 5
R-R 7 ch
42 K-B ti
P-N 4
43 R_I( B 5
K-B 1
44 R-B 6
K--N 2
45 R-Q 6
R-N ?
46 P-N3
R-QR7
4? P_R 4
R_R ?
48 R-Q 1
K-B 3
48 ... PxP;49 PxP. RxP?

32
33
34

Bronstein

t

R-Q 5
R-Q 4
Q-Q 5
.31 P-R 3
28
29
30

loses.

49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56

P_K 4
P-R 5 ch
R-Q 6 ch

P-r( 5
P-KG
RxP
K-K 4
K-Q 5

K-N 3
K-B 3
K-N 2
R-R 8
PxP
E-B8ch
It-K 8 ch
R-Q 8 ch

Draw

SU PPORT
CI{ESSPLAYER mail since last
issue included numerous suggestions for increasing support for the
journal. lVlost popular idea was a
rise in price. There were private
offers of direct donations, these
being declined with best thanks.
Positive action of the right sort
came from the Hutt Valley C.C.

(23 members), which took six subscriptions; and from the Auckland
C.C. (about 120 members), which
bought B0 copies of this issue for
distribution to most of its members, to be accompanied by a hint
(not necessarily broad) that they

become subscribers. We think
that clubs, rather than individuals
or official bodies, are properly the

main source of strength of a
national chess magazine. The
income from two pages of club
advertising would pay expenses

Botvinnik
Page
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for one issue a year. That's a hint
(not necessarily broad), too.

On The Afriesn Veldt

SOUTHSEA TI

Every up-coutttt'y stoteke=:r'.r"
in South Africa, whatever el-.- lrt,

Leorrard W. BaL'r:e..:-ou,n English intel'r-

,=en good enough

may lack, owns a set a ches.::.:,:
They stand on the rough and :=.

table in the small lean-to : -,---:trr
adjoining the store in whici-trader 1ives. The stranger r'.,--:.1:
the gates, if a player, and -: :c
conforms to the unwrittetl c,
of things, r,r,ill play a game o: i I '
r.vith l'ris host dr-rring the eve: :
as a leturn Ior hls hosPitalitlEvery mission station ha= -.
chessboard also. From '-.-: !more settled mode of life :' x
greater oppor-tunities for prac:-:r
=.

.

-

player travels all over the -:country districts, and men r,:. l
fancy their skill often trar-e- :
outtying stations to lower the o:-- =
f ellorv's colours, or maybe i:-'- 'r
their own lowered instead.
When such an event as thl.
in the air it creates a lot of e\c-:ment. Men lead lonely lives ,:
Kaffrrland, and any break it-t ::,r
usual monotony is welcome. S
the public works official, 1oc:called the road party man, ','--,;

Germany), lVI.
-)-4.

Rce

-=

Rossolimo was t.e
,lndefeated, Ieadrt-tg :.

lartakorver r-ecoter'a
:ently from a drar.,'
-n round 2 and a lo..
Thomas in ronnd 3,
going along nice11' tir-

rver-optimisticallr' :.i

-n round 9, and los:

Rain and Tescitre:
Continental
-'ising
'r'hom

natives

more r'vill be rTr.venty-year-oId -\:
of London, won .'.

kecping the rn:rin road in more : less decent order, comes in fl -:r

his canvas home; and the fo:e-:
man, who has also heard the ne'
ventures forth; and the telegr-.-t
officer, rvhose weeklY receiP: i
messages is about six, but u'i-.: I
ticd dorvn to his station all - i
same, comes in also; and the i---.-c
Ican-to is unduly crowded r'-::l
the epoch-making contest beg::-:
The store is closed for the :and the native customers
have come over with mealies ::.r
horns, and the other more pr- -able customers who came -., -::
money -tied up in the corner
their blankets, have their jou: =
for nothing, They know tha: -r,vhite men are more or less :--.=:.
so are not surprised when :
that the Baas is playing with --:black and yellow pieces, ano:.not be disturbed; but still :. :
grumble to themselves.
He who wins the match -.
proud man, If the visito:
returns to his station with ::
phorical laurels on his brori'.
the resident, he receives cong- =. ,
lations all round and run= gauntlet. of many handshake-.
the discussion as to which :
won hirn the match will be le-'' ,

Counties Champlot-tsh.

,

ing top of the Englisr:

He also shared the bes'

for his win against I

KNIGHTS EEAT

Two Bishops, the .
for many ll-lca
match for Black's K:--by L. W. Barden.
seen

Game No'

3l

NIMZOVITCH DI
R. Teschner
1P-Q4
2 P_QB4
3 N-QB3
4 P-QRB
5 PxB
6 P_83

:

-

.

r-\

\PB-

Bs
Ca,

This is the chalac:e
Samisch method -lz
Nimzovitch Defence.
for P-K4 at once. ir-!
later time as in ihe
Variation with 6 P-B
replies, say, 6
:
7 P-K4, P-K4: I i
83; I N-K2, P-Q\3
rvith a dangerous ai:=
by Pachman).

:

,

whenever these exiles foreg::-

eschner (Germanl''

Great Britain). llarden (Great B:'-::
3oxall (Great Blr::.
-.iorne (Great Brita-r-\herne (Great Pr
lhristoph (Gelt-nar-'

the storekeepet' and thc missio:-.'
are usually the best players ir -.-.,r
district. The fame of a good c:,..,

with his gang of

:

:'lort on the ]'el.
:--nual Southsea
urnament, in u-h:r:and Dr. S. G
-:no
- ed for flrst. Barie:
Leading in the i- urney wer:e \
France) and Dr S
:.cwer (France). 8-l

:

-

.N.2, CHESSPLAYER, JUNE. iI,;.

N.Z, CHESSPLAYEP,

-

,fricon Yelfi

Trott

SOUTHSEA Tl E: ROSSOLIMO-TARTAKOWER
Leonartl W. Balden, thc weil::orvn English international, has
:en good enough to send us a

:port on the recent English
:rnual Southsea international
-rurnament,
in which N. Rosso-:no and Dr. S. G. Tartakower
'-ed for first. Barden writes:Leading in the 44-man Swiss
-rllrney
were N. Rossolimo
France) and Dr. S. G. Tarta':r',ver (France), B-2; A. O'Ke1IY

Belgium), P. Rain (Denmark), R.
eschner (Germany), A. H. Trott

lreat Britain), 7-3; L.

W.

6

Stopping the plan.

oPen

board.

9 Q_Q2

After I P,-Q'z, N-QB3; 10 BP x P; 11 BP x P, P-K4!
(Lilienthal v. Botvinnik, Moscow

.-4.

Q3,

all the way.
lartakower recovered magnifl,ently from a draw r'vith Barden
r round 2 and a loss to A. R. B.
lhomas in r-ound 3. O'Ke1Iy was
.oing along niceiy till he sacriflced

1935) Black stands well.

Rossolimo r,r'as the only player

r-rdefeated, leading

ver-optimistically against

:r round 9, and lost.

RoeIe

Rain and Teschner are both
:sing
Continental masters of
-hom more r'vill be hearcl.
Trventy-year-oId Arthur Trott,
-f London, lvon the Southern
lounties Championship bY finish:rg top of the English contingent.

.{e also shcred the best gcme prize
or his win against Teschner.

KNIGIITS BEAT BISIIOPS
Two Bishops, the sorliest Pair
.een for marty lroons, are no
.ratch for Black's Knights. Notes
-v L. W. Barden.
Game No' 361

NIMZOVITCH DEFENCE
R. Teschner
fA. H. Trott

1P-Q4
P-QB4
3 N-QB 3
4 P-QB3
5 PxB
6 P_83
2

N_KB 3
P_I( 3
B_N 5
BxNch
Oastles

This is the characteristic of the

Samisch method against the

l.imzovitch Defence. White strives

-rr P-K4 at once, instead of at a
rter time as in the Rubinstein
--ariation
with 6 P-K3. If B1ack
eplies,
6 ... P-QS; then
say,
- P-K4, P-K4;
8 B-N51, N33; 9 N-K2, P-QN3; 10 P-N4!,
"ith a dangerous attaek (analysis
.1- Pachman).

\,2.
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t',r,ru_t

P_B4
P_K3
8 BPxP
If B B-Q3?, Q-B2; 9 PxQP,
BP x P is good for Blagk.
NxP!
8
Much better than B .,. KPxP,
when White plays B-Q3, N-K2
and O-O. IIe then has the same
type of position that Botvinnik got
in his famous games with CaPablanca (Avro 1938) and AIexander (Radio N{atch 1946). White
will eventually force P-K4, and
?

then his BishoPs sweeP the

9

Q_R4
For the moment White's centre
pawns are weak and Black is

development; he nnust
exploit this vigorously, otherwise
the white pawn centre will evenahead

in

tually begin smiting by P-K4.
N_QB3
10 B-N 2
11

P-K

4

Not 11 P-QB4?, NxKP.

11
12 B-Q 1
13 r(-B 2

N-N
R-Q

3
1

White is in difficulties. 13 BK2 would block the N's natural

square; 13 B-Q3 loses the QP, and
13 N-K2 allows 13 . . . N-B5.

N_K 4
Still aiming for QB5.
14 B_B ITeschner took 45 minutes over
this move, which hopes to get the
B in play on the King-side. But
Black's advantage in develoPment,
due entirely to White's premature
6 P-K83, is too great.
N_R 5
14
P_QN3
15 N-r{ 2
N_B 5
16 Q-B 2
13

See diagram.

u P-Q5?

Hopeless. The only chance for
counterplay was 17 N-B4, when
Black probably plays 17 . .. P-

QN4 (17 ... NxBP; 17 BxN,
NxRch; 19 QxN, PxP; 20 QQ3 frees White too much); and if
18 B x N, P x B, followed by RN1-N6,
1?

P_QN4

,,%,&%

A?ru

P-Q4

".ru- "%t"%

g' ll' Vl %
d%6:'m,ft%
'"/'tru
Vru
gDI%fr%
Teschner

... N-R5
BxP
RxR
N-r{ 4
QxP
NxQ
Pxl{
K-B 2

Positiou after 16

PxP
19 RxRch
20 P-N ii
21 N-84
zZ QxQ
23 NxB
24 B_R 3
25 P-B 4
18

What Bishops

!

25

N-Q

What Kni-ghts !
26 K-KS
27 RxN
28 PxP
29 R-QR1
30 RxPch
31 Resigns

6 ch

!

NxB
P-NE
PxP
P-N6!
K-Bl

if 3l R-N7, P-N?; 32
P, N-QB ch. A positional

Because

Rx

masterpiece.

DOMINION ROAD C"C. NOTES
Officers elected at the annual
meeting of the Dominion Roacl
CC.: Patron, Mr. R. F. Barter,
J.P.; vice-president, il{r. J. W. Sim-

On its opening night on April

17 the club held a restricted move
lightning tourney in three grades.

C. P. Be1ton (Auckland) won the
top section.
Dominion Road plays Canterbury on June 30 in the lirst rolrnd
of the Bledisloe Cup.
Canadian efforts in building up
Commonwealth contacts and com-

petition include the radio match v.

Australia; the exhibition tour by
R. G. Wade, and a 140-board airmail match against Great Britain.
Page
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CLUBS ELECT OFFICERS FOR NEW SEASON |S*t?l"r,hjf?#,l,1T;#to.,,,.,,fr
NAPIER
HUTI,
of the Napier C.C. for
1951-52, the 73rd s6ason of the
Oflicers

club

VALLEY

The annual general meeting of
the Hutt Valley C.C. was held in
_

the clubrooms of the Lawn Tennis
Association, Mitchell Park. The

pres
capt

T.J

PIea

R. E. Kibblewhite, M.
Club tourneys during 1950
resulted:Senior Championship.
L.
Pleasants, 1; G. Gilchrist, J.
- E.
Axford and T. J. S. Gurney,
Donovan, W. Minogue.

2.

Intermediate Championship.
\M. R. White, 1; M. V. Rout, 2. -

Junior

Donovan,

Championship.

1.

-

M.

I{qndicap.-T. J. S. Gurney, 1;
G. W. Gilchrist, 2.
On the closing night a lightning
tournament was held on the
Swiss system on handicap. This
proved an interesting innovation
and resulted in a win for T. J. S.
Gurney .lvith flve straight wins
_

and no losses.

In a 12-board Blackburn Cup
match Napier won from Hastings
C.C., but in a match played in
conjunction with extra boards lost
the Baird Cup to the same club.
Meeting Palmerston North in the

bie; delegates to Chess League, R.
S. Kent and W. F. O'Shaughnessy;
honorary auditor, R. J. Muir.

The Hutt club celebrated its
twenty-flrst birthday in May,
present for the occasion being
three foundation members-the
founder, G. L. Giesen; and R. H.
Slack and 'W'. A. Fisher-and big
delegations of visitors from

Wellington and Upper Hutt.
The club was congratulated by
the foundation members on attain-

The Civic C.C.'s annual meeting

27 boards 'rvas East 17, West

Page
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10.

-*rl:

Wellington Chess League.
The club has entered for --re
Bledisloe Cup. New blood i: --=
club may enable it to better -,q'
year's showing.

Civic opened its season u-:- ;

past services.

CIVIC

board. The score over the whole

affiliated direct to the Ne..'.' --*-rIand Chess Association, se-. =:--r.q
its connection with the Well-*-rur
Chess League. The ga:rsi{

W. A. Fisher, who is the only
remaining foundation member.
still associated with the club, was
unanimously elected to life honorary membership in recognition of

second place.

land; third grade, Dominion
Road. R. E. Baeyertz captained
the West team and drew with A.
L. Fletcher, East captain, at top

-rirL+ruil

if it remained affiliated t.

ing its majority; by the president
Blackburn Cup flnal, Napier was of the Wellington
League, W.
second.
F. O'Shaughnessy, himself a Hutt
preliminary
Some
work has member who was elected league
already been done in connection president in honour
Hutt's
with the 59th New Zealand jubilee year; and by A.of
E.
HansChampionship Congress, to be held ford, J. I. Goldsmith, J. L. Hardy,
iu Napier next Christmas.
A. W. Gyles and W. Giltrap.
The birthday cake was cut by
AUCKLAND CHESS LEAGUE
R. H. Slack and W. Toomath, a
The Auckland Chess League former
president of the club and
turned out in force on April S the oldest
player present. A
when it staged its annual-East- lightning tourney
was won by the
evergreen R. O. Scott, with
the founder of the Wellington
Chess League, S. Faulknor, in

knighthood. Sir John presented
prizes as follows: Aucktand
Championship-A. L. Fletcher;
s-e9o1d section, B. C. Menziesl
third section, R. J. Browne and J.
Railey. Teams championship
(the Eades Cup)-First grade,
Remuera: second grade, Auck-

The Civic club made
news in Wellington s-1--.- l

meeting considered the serio':-.:,est
of the matter, and it was sugges-,,ea
that Civic would lose its ice:--:-

Husheer,

equal,

tfre N.Z.C.e.-Councit.

was held on April

6.

There was a

lington College player, T. Bey s
(son of old campaigner K. Be-'-=
with 94-! points. He receir.e: :
silver rose bowl donated b. .Quinn. Second was W. Andeis::BSf, who received a book dona:-=r
by N. T. Fletcher. H. Sumr-rand C. P. Collins, each 85, rr;---*
presented with pen and pencil
donated by V. Cuff and=,r
l,[.
Michael. Special prizes r.-i-presented to K. Beyer (Wori--f
Men's Club) and R. S. K:::
(Hutt), who won each of their ._:

games.

founded in 1946. The other officers
elected were new: J. M. Shurley,

secertary-treasurer;

and Arthur

H.q,MILTON

The annual meeting of --:rs
Hamilton C.C. was held in S-^
Peter's Hall on April 5. I_-,:
annual report and balance si_:
were adopted, the latter shor.,---::
an improvement in finances.
Officers elected for 1951: Pra.-deut, J. M. Bamford; honorarsecretary, N. A. Palmerr c-_:
captain, F. Swain; committee. ljDavies and J. H. Boyd; delega;=
to South Auckland League, A I
Scott and F. Hirst.
The club decided after disc-.-

sion to institute a perpe:*:
handicap tournament on the L:.-

The club now plays in :-.
centrally situated and with c - veniences for supper, have ce._l
booked for 1951.
Two of the club competi:-:Peter's Hall, and these pren::==
_

were completed towards the c_:-*c
of the season: Open competi:__l

for Silver Pawn

trophy

lrrrinsville and Ca:
- a lightning tournar:
--e recess flve me=.
---amilton club paid a
l,roha as part of a :
effor:
-rd League
--ierest
in centres '.',':--:bs exist. It is u:.:
-embers were inr-i:e:.

rs a result the Te -\:

-eing revived this

1'e=

A. K. Liddell 1::
.-- live in Aucklar-:
:oubt he will join a
:-ub. He has been

:orter of chess for

:

::-

CENTRAL DISTRICI

At a meeting of
listricts Chess Lea=-.
.l Palmerston Nc:
=lected were F. Ga.:.
.r'iple role of patrc:,
.reasurer and de1e5
li.Z.C.A. [Is this -t
=nd J. T. Beere, pres-:
f condolence \vas c., eiatives of the laie
:raft and the leag';e

:ecord its appreciatr::
.ervices to chess.
The league suppor:e

:otice of motion tha

.-'"stem "

be

droppe

.election of players f

3ress championship :c
H. I. Chlistensen's

as delegate

to the \

:eceived with regret.

of that adopted by the Otago C _
as a basis for club play througi_ _ _
the season.

Pobar was elected president for a
second term. E. V. Cuff was again
elected club captain, the position
he has held since the club was

-i-Iver. A grarie cc:
:--ver Rook trophl--The club's offic::
. -.led on October l,

-

\f.
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OTAGO

Otago's sixty-eigh
season was opened o::he Mayor of Duneci::
lVright. Sir Donald C
sented the prizes ar:i
president v. vice-pres
'.vas played.

Many players rvill

(-{
ras had a stroke ar::
rital. He is now ofI :
:11 list, but it rvill be
cefore he will be seer:
rooms again. H. A, l
also still in Dunei:
rvhere he has bee::
:rear that A. E. B.

rronths.
The loss of Archie 1
J. K. L. Webling, t::
ris transfer to Rox

iveaken Otago's tear
On the other hand. J
:s back with Otago :
worked well for the C
Wellington.

-

1P5]

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER,

-::ee. r',-ho -.

rtLlii

r---. good .,'.'::r.
:;:-ct1.

llL

lhe \Ve,i-:.-.-r:

The Ea.e:r'rl
:ei lhe serlc'-.:eu
c1:o:L-rr

,l

U:C

115 tUtr , -::-__,i,

aliiated :-

;1r

erteled f c:
\e',',- blood '= -: to bette:

-:ur

-::

::r,-

a.ir
lii

?,i:rgotai Col--.eL

:e Dresente: i
:-:'. and, ap-: ,:---al i\-as a i! =:-r-'er'. T :t -,-.r'
:::<rer K. Be. =
He recei..'::
- ionated :r :
;r

=:

ll . dllut-:

r-"

i a book d.c:-=--ee
::. H. Sur:--:-:l
-. each 85. -.r.::',
e:: and penc-- -+:
Cuff ar i l[
-ai prlzes n;T"r
Be1-er (\\.c:.-::rt

:d

R. S i=.r:.
e:.cr of tl:e-,-,:-::

tLTO\
-":,,
cj
=-eeting
;--.
held r:- r
:-i. calance .-:*,,
'E

1r'icr

-"

.'

"

::: irala.:
ii:r 195-: ?::.-:

::,icrc.: l::,:: -r Palr-e:' - Brlci: de-==-.i-'
re:. ai:e: r_: - ^:e a a-I:E --.?t'
'-:
a,a
,-.' :re O:=. - .
: :-::':i-:--:-

_:
l ::ta, ';.'_:i-

-:

recess five members of the
--.rnilton club paid a visit to Te
. cha as part of a South Auck-

.::d League effort to arouse
.erest in centres where no chess
.:bs exist. It is understood that
. a result the Te Aroha Club is
:-ng revived this year.
^{. K. Liddell has left here
live in Auckland, where no
ubt he will join an Auckland
.ib. He has been a good suP-

:

chess

for many

Years.

ENTRAL DISTRICTS LEAGUE
-{t a meeting of the Central
- -stricts Chess League, in APril

-- Palmerston North, ofncers
,.ected were F. GatleY, in the
-ple role of patron, secretarYeasurer and delegate to the
; Z.C.A. [Is this legal? !-Ed.] ;
.-d J. T. Beere, President. A vote
i condolence was carried to the
.latives of the Iate W. M. HaYaft and the league Placed on
its appreciation of his

flne

=cord
=rvices to chess.
The league supported a N.Z.C.A.

':.tice of motion that the S'*'iss
'stem " be dropped for the
=lection of players for the Con-

.-'ess championship tournament."

H. I.

Christensen's resignation
s delegate to the N.Z.C.A. was
-:ceived with regret.
OTAGO

Otago's sixty-eighth playing
April 7 bY
re Mayor of Dunedin, Mr. L. M.
r;right. Sir Donald Cameron pre.:nted the prizes and the usual
:esident v. vice-president match
'as played.
Many players will be sorry to
-:ar
that A. E. B. (Archie) Ward
..s had a stroke and is in hostal. He is now off the seriously
.- list, but it wiII be some time
-:fore he wiII be seen at the club:oms again. H. A. McGilvary is
:-so still in Dunedin Hospital,
'here he has been for some
:ason was opened on

--onths.

The Ioss of Archie Ward and of
K. L. Webling, the latter by
-.:s transfer to Roxburgh, will
-eaken Otago's team this year.

-r the other hand, John Cusack
. back with Otago after having
orked well

:iellington.
:r',::--.'-

EB. JL\ E

rr

\.2.
:i-r[n,

AUCKLAND

The annual meeting of

the

for the Civic club in

CHESSfLAYER, JUNE,

1951

NO HAVEN

THERE

From the current Auckland

C.C.

championship. Black errs in
castling on the King's side-and is
cut to ribbons. Notes by the

C.C.

=rnbers were invited to take part
a lightning tournament. During

::rter of

-.eaSOn',i'--

::g:ournalte:-, l
I :::k oari. a:: :.r:.rg
:=-i:r' of pulj i

.1

lhe club's official activities
ied on October 26 when the

.-rrinsville and Cambridge

.
.r1e 1\ e ." .'::.i c-aiiOn. S€-,-:---L:{

r--n

-,Iver. A grade competition for
: -',-er Rook trophy-A. T. Scott.

Editor.

record and the flnancial position
\Mas very sound. Special mention
was made of the flne work done
for the club during the year by
the honorary secretary, B. H. P.
Marsick; the honorary treasurer,
D. B. Duggan, and the director of
play, G. L. Calnan. CIub champion was C. P. Belton, and another
member, A. L. Fletcher, won the
Auckland League Championship
for the second successive year.
The Summer Cup was won by A.
E. Mayerbach and the open handicap event by G. Sale. The AuckIand Schoolboy Championship was

conducted

was a

at the

clubrooms and

success.

Auckland beat Canterbury in

the Bledisloe Cup telegraphic
match, but flnally Iost to Otago.
In league iirter-club matches
three teams were entered, one in
each grade. The B grade team
won its section.

Officers for 1951-52: Patron,

Rev. H. B. Wingfi.eld; president,
W. J. Luck; vice-presidents, Mrs.
E. L. Short and Mrs. J. L. Sayers;

honorary secretary, A. H. Douglas;
honorary treasurer, D. B. Duggan;

director of play, C. P. Belton;
committee, G. Sale, J. McMillan,
A. E. Turner and Mrs. N. Bloom.
Miss A. R. Hollis is back from
Fiji after a year; says she can't
look a pineapple in the face now.
Opening night was on April 23
and a lightning tourney was held
on a handicap basis, 36 taking
part. B. C. Menzies won, F. A.
Foulds w65 sssgnd-a scoop for
two Dominion Road boys.
The club championship is being
conducted on the Anglo-Swiss
system, as last year. Ten rounds
are to be played, witl:, 24 starters.

That splendid worker for chess
D. B. Duggan has broken out in
a fresh place. Noting that chess

was to be encouraged at

the

Auckland prison, he contacted the
authorities, and as a result Duggan

has taken small groups of club
members to the gaol to coach the

prisoners. About 26 men are
very interested, and they include
some fair players. Duggan's
assistants have included A. E.
Turner, A. H. Douglas and A. L.
Fletcher so far. Further visits by
local players will be made.

Game No. 362

FEENCH DEFENCE
fA. H. Douglas G. R. Challener
1 P-I{ 4
P_I{ 3
2 P-Q4
P_Q 4
3 N-QB3
B_N 5
4 P_K5
P_QB4
5 P-QR3
BxNch
6 PxB
Q_R 4
7 ts,-q?
P_B 5
The " threat " of P-QB4 has
forced his hand, but if 7 ... NK2; B P-QBa, Q-Rs; 9 BPxP,
I{P x P, with an unclear position
in which White's problems are as
hard as Black's.
8 P_84
N-K 2
9 N_B3
QN_B3
10 B-K 2
B-Q 2
1l Castles
Castles (I() ?
Faulty judgment. White's men
are evidently well placed for a
King-side attack. Long castling
would have been far better, with
the plan of moving on the Kingside now White has localised his
King. Say, 11 . .. P-KR4, followed by N-84, O-O-O and
P-B3 in an appropriate order and
as possible. After 11 ... O-O?
White has a sitting shot.
12

Q-K I
4
3
4

13 Q-R
14 Q-R
15 P_N
16 B-B

N-Q 1
N-B 4
B-R 5
N_K 2

2

Not to save the BP, but to stop
Black's B from getting from B7 to
the King's side.

16

N/l-B

3

Black does not seem to realise

he is in mortal danger. 16 . . .
P-B4 gave quite good hope of
survival.
17 N-N5!

To force the reply, giving himself a target for further attacks.
P_I( R 3
l7
18 N-B 3
Q_N 3
19 P-B 5
PxP
N_Q 1
20 PxP
N_N 3
21 P-B 6

BxRP
Not one of Black's men

22

is

effectively in play; White can spare

a piece or two for the smash-up.

22
23
24
25

PxB
N-I(3
QxP
N-N5
NxN
Q-N 7 mate I _
Page
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New Zeslond Personolities

J. C. MeCREA, AUCKLAND
a man oI
six leei or so, of ample girth,
with a Ilaming mop of red

C\ IJOULD .you nreet

)

hair ancl a tremendous laugh-the
sort that makeS mothers look to
see if their children have been
run over-who will talk with
gusto of chess play and doings at
the slightest prod from the
unwary . . . shoulcl you meet such
a one, we say, you wouldn't
guess you had met J. C. McCrea,
would you?
You wouldn't have, either.
For J. C. McCrea is well rrncler
six feet, slight, sparseiy grey, has
a sly chuckle only, and when it
comes to talking about chess he's
about as communicative as an
oyster'. And it's your loss if you
don't know him.
McCrea is one of the oId guard
of contemporary New Zealanct
chess, having an executive ancl
playing career of just on 60 years.
In 1892 McCrea \\ras a P. ancl

T. caclet transferred to Pahiatua,
tiren only a bush torvn. 'fhere -was

a chess club there. He joiner.L it
as a novice. The secretary of the
Pahiatua C.C. then rvas the late H.
Godtschaik (father of Bob Godts-

chalk), and a lriendship grew

between McCrea and Godtschalk,
sen., that rvas terirrinated only }:y
the death of the latter in Aucklaird
early in 1950. McCi'ea got his 1it-st
executive job as secletar't, of the
Pahiatua club when H. Godtschalk

left for Wellingtcn.
Soon after this McCrea began a
successioir of transfels: Filst,
Foxton (no chess club) I then,
1894, to Palmerston North, u'here
he uras a founclation member and
first secretary of the club there;
1896, to Wanganui, 'r,vhelc (to
make up for Foxtou) thel'e \\rere
two chess clubs, both of rvhich he
joined; and thett, 1897, to Harr-rilton, rvhere he was to remaiu fol
20 years. At Hamil.ton there was
no chess club t'hen l\llcCrea
arrived, but one was for-tnded the
same year. FurlnY thitlg, that: uo
cluh; J"C.McC. arrirres; club starts

rvotrder. NaturallY,
McCrea was secretarY of the
fledgling Harnilton C.C., conMakbs one

tinuing as such til1 near the end
toP board for
of his staY. He
too, till Jourdaiil
most of the tilne,"l'as
settled in the district.
Came 1916-and off to Dannevirke. then Hastings (joined chess
club), ancl then to Wellington as

Assistant Chief Postmaster'. Here
Fage
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hc rvas unable to take pai.t in

chess

altairs by reason of living at the
Hutt, but on a further trahsfer to

Napier as Chief Postmaster he took
up the thread again. Then to
Dunedin, where the late A. W. O,

Davies was the kingpin over the
board. While in Dunedin, McCrea
played in the Christchurch Congress of 7922-3. He topped the

non-prize winners, his score
including a win against F. K.

Kelling, another from A. W. Gyles,
and a draw with E. A. Hicks-the

lVellington contingent.

PROBLEM SECTIOI{
APRIL KEYS_145,

Q_n: .+,ri
e-KRB 1::.-_. :,1
11_conked I : t4B, e-R4; :+: . _
K2: 150. N-K4; t jL, n_XS_ _
B-.!lt: t53, II-KN4.
P-BB (N);

147,

Clor-i,ect solutions from:

l)r. N. E. H. Fulton-All b;.
Dr. li. Gardner-A]l bar -.
W. S. King--All bar.. 153.
N. A. Pahncr.-Ail bar. 153
L. Pleasar-rts-Ali bar- 153.
C. rle Wit-AlI bar 153.
C. Edwards-Atl bar 148. - :
F. C. Ewen-AlI bar 149, 1;:
Alan Higtrett-Al1 bar 14E. J. .I. Marlou,-146 to 152.
J. CoIIius-145, 146, 147, 1J, , ,152.
E Da]tou-145, 1.16, 147, 15,
r52.
Ii M. Guest-146 to 181.
J. sloan-145, 146, 147, 149. '
A. H. N. Taylor-145, 146.
,

_

_

.

You can see McCrea hasn,t been

151,152.

P. F. Clarke-145, 146,

141

.

Il. G. Halt-I45, I46, i49.
r, F. J. Kyle-I45, 147, 149
';'N. L. McBeth-146, 147.
steady interest of men like J. C.
McCrea that is the backbone of

chess-or any game-and chess
will flourish as long as similar
rnen give it thei| allegiance.

.Ne\\' solvcr.

Mate

in

tu'o

Welcorue

Andrade's fine No. 153 |..
lesour-rdit-rg succe ss. Onlr- Fulton and Dr. GarCner soh'e'

,

lio. 157-8. J. da C.
prize Stratford Ex

others moved the l<e_y Rock :
\vrong square. popular. ke,..
rnct thrrs: 1 QIi-K4, px R: I _

H4._PxPclr. t

N_::

(or. 2 eR .. :
Purdy's Good Win of j!? *Q-n+.I P-N4eR-Rs,
R-KB4, e4 or: c..
El.
N-N5: 2 Q-R4 or R-87. \ i.
Austrolisn Title
But: 1 R-KN4I (rvhat a i;:
Australian master C. J. S. N-x.R:

-

=

Purdy mowed them down in flne
style
ship,

The
the

t

Golden Jubilee celebrations and

the Government awarded a flne
to the winner. Lajos
lrophy
Steiirer, second, lost two games,
to Purdy and Crowl, whereas
Purdy lost one only, to Karoly.
A strong fle1d included three

forrrer Latvian masters and J. G.
Baay, of Holland, who is champion
of Indonesia and played as an
invited competitor from overseas.

2 Q-R4, NxR: 3 e-.
Be-R5).
!2..P-Na:
P-N{: 2 Q-Rl ancl 3 e-R5No solvcr: got ali corl.cct. :
Guest claimecl a cook iu II=
Q- R5 (... B-K7); ancl
solution " in 1b2.
L. Pleasants, E. M. Guest .

Kruger, each 5;
P. M. Foster, 4.

K.

Reintals,4-"r;

Mate in two (i

the Eclitor l-rave joinecl the B--'
Chess Ploblem society.
We are inquiring intc the n-,:._-_.
in last issue: No. 147 had ::...
cooks, pointed out by W. S. K, _
Several solvers found one. Reduction tvas correct.
C. P. A. cle Wit, of Wellir.:
foi'merlv of I{ol]ald. is irrr ac.tion to N.Z. ploblemisls. D

shy at l-ris four-er (his r_: in monogram forrn, WIT): -:
not difficult. More of this

poser's rvor]< later.
For early use we have an aby P. Bar-ron, of Kent, specontributed rvittr the obje.:
assisting solvers below top c,_

.
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No. 160-Rob. Collin,

%
%
%

%

%
%
Mate

in three

(

N.Z. CHESSPLA}TB

PROBLEM SECTION
Editor

Problem

All

-

A. L.

FLETCHER
to problem

correspondence regarding Problems should be addressed

c/o New Zealar:d Chessplayer, 256 Dominion Road, Auckland
White plays UP the board in all diagrams

lr

o. 154-L. Fontaine.

Special

rrize Revista Romana de Sah

1949.

No. .155-T,. P]eaJants.
publication.

First

No. 1b6-J. A. Schiftman

tr

,Ary %H %
%"ffit%,ry,
|"m%g
'% '%tlffi"

%e%ft
'rrffi ,rru,

Affirt%Zt' %

t

%%%

Mate in two (8 v.

lVlate

B)

157-8. J. da C. Andrade. 1st
prize Stratford Express 1945.

No.

t

in two (9 v.

2)

No. 158-Ei. J. da C. Andrade.

Mate in two (9 v. ?)
No. 159-8. J. da C. Andrade.

,r%,

%
,,%%%

%%

%%,
"/ru

a%%

Mate in two (7 v.

Mate in two (11 v.

B)

)lo. 160-Rob. Collin, The Hague.

_N_o.-_

10)

161-C. P. A. de Wit,

Wellington. First publication.

Mate in

two (9 v.

13)

No. 162-C. P. A. de
WeIlington.

Wit.

First publication.

i%%,ru.%'u*

%

t,

td,

%

%%%
Mate
rER

in three (4 v.

%'--%
'.fr:

%l
1)
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in three (6

v.

in four (6 v.

2)
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OTHE NEW ZEALAND CORRESPONDENCE CHESS ASSOCIATION

Secretary: spencer smith, P'o. Box 287,

BEST

Wanganui.

section conducted by N, M. cromarty (wanganui
Broadbent beat McMahon 2.
Har beat .f,I;rl Mrs. Re,ry.
Court beat Brunt. Filmer.
flti".o" beat HalI and Mrs.
Parsons beat Fournier.
Reiilv.
Sloan beat Harrison-Wilkie.
McCombie drew Williams.
Roberts beat Guthrie 2.
Smith beat Mrs. Reilly.
Blyth beat Guthrie.
Mry. Reilly beat Fenwick, Chrisp
Mrs. Reilly beat Guthrie 2.
and Robinson.
Holdsworth beat Walker.
Jones beat Mrs. Reilly, Manson,
Dr. Gardner beat Chisnall 1*.
Smith, drew McCombie.
D. C. M. Manson beat Jones.
Johnston beat Jones, Remetis,
Kiley beat Esterman, Mclver.

TROPHY TOURNEYS
OROMARTY, IilLEY

HANSFORD

AND

First and second places in all
T.T. events for 1950-51 were fil1ed
by the following players:Cha_mpionship (possible points,
11).-N. M. Cromarty, B*; A. W.
Gyles, 7!-.
T.T. 18 (12).-L. J. Kiley, 9; F.

Beamish, B!.

T.T. 1C (9).-F. E. Hansford,
7j; L. Esterman, 6-1.
T.T. 2 (11).-R. J. Browne, 9!;
A. N. Hignett, 8.
T.T. 3 (12).-W. Neilson, 8!; J.
Yates, B.
T.T. 4 (12).-D. Manson, 11; W.
A. Williams, 101
T.T. 5 (12).-J. C. Taylor, 10
(two to come); J. L. Lomax, 7],
and E. Wooderson, 7] (one to
come).

FINAL

Chrisp.

Chrisp beat Jones, Robinson.
Fenwick beat HaiI, drew with

Robinson.

T.T.

King beat Findon.

Taylor beat Hanham.
Sewell beat Findon.

Wooderson drew Teece.

Lomax beat Findon, drew with

Mills.
Hanham beat Findon.

Mills beat Hanham.

Buswell defaulted

PROGRESS REPORT

Severinsen beat Hooper.

FINAL 1950-51

Broom beat Severrnsen.
1B

Smith beat Godley, Watt, drew

Beamish, Mitchell.
Jones beat Godley, Watt.

Mintoft drew Beamish.
Fulton beat Smith.
Denys drew Mitchell.

T.T. lC

Luck beat Donald, drew Ratliff.

Hansford beat Marsick.
Anderson drew Ratliff, Luck.
Adkins beat Anderson.
Marsick beat Ratliff.
Ross beat Ratliff.

T.T. 2
Jones drew Douglas,

Cusack.

Keam drew Pearse.
Cusack beat Severrnsen.

Brown beat Pearse, Severinsen

and Cusack.
Eades beat Douglas, Jones, drew

Edwards.

A. N. Hignett beat Cusack and
drew Severinsen.
T.T.

3

Hardiman beat Woodfleld, drew
Yates and Miss Collinson.
Yates drew Duggan.

Collins beat Meredith. drew
Duggan drew Woodfield and

Miss Collinson.

Meredith.
Neilson beat Duggan.

Meredith beat Miss Collinson.
50

games.

Hondicop Tourney

Smith beat Broom.

T.T.

all

-

2.

REPORT

Godley beat Colthart, Meredith
r+.

co

ii.'u'-

McEwan beat Mrs. Walker,
Wright 2.
Blomfleld beat Nairn, drew

Nicol, Miss Collinson.
Haycock beat Meredith 1].
Haycraft beat Nairn.
-Easterbrook
beat Simpson 2.
Donald beat Godley.
Mrs. Walker beat Godley 2.

Muir beat F. L. Collins.
F. L. Collins beat Muir.

12.
Mrs. Howlett beat Sewel 2:"'
Broom beat Donald, Godley 1*,
drew Esterman 2, Ca]nan 2- an-d

McEwan 2.
Young drew Guthrie

NIMZOVITCH

DE

;G. A. Jones \1'
(Christchurch) (C::

1P-Q4
PI
P-QB4
P_]
N-QB3
Br P-QR3
Bx
As Black has alre:
?-Q4, the doubling c:
:ent's pawns is no
?
3

Sewet-

Jecause White can u:
:xchanging.
5 PxB
Compare this positio:
-r which Black's KN

the Handica:
tourney are still av/ay z:

-.nd the QP is unmor'
31ack plays P-Q3 anc
-{4, when White's doui

teading scores to date:-

.re an end game disad,

5

N-.
P_K3
Cast
B-Q 3
P-t
N_83
A good alternative
? x P; 9 N-K2, and :h
.ron of P-K4 by Cas:
.nd P-83, as in Bc

6.2

i.22

6
7
8

5.2

Friends Across the Seo

The March issue of ,,Bullet:
International des Informatior:.
Ichiqueennes." the splendid fre:
chess news service issued bv th-;
Czechoslovakian Governmeni aredited by Karel Opocensky, cor-tains 22 pages of foolscap, type:
both sides. We wish we had mor;
space to make fuller use of it. B.

Japablanca,

8Ll
I N-N5!?

,

1938.

P_T

Apparently just s'l
for L
:ruch better, follou'ecl
r P-K4.
:.ad hoped

game-.

Scott, Gyles v. Whitlock, Lang

Avro

Premature, but trick:

9

from the last Congress appea-in this number, New Zealar-.
chess makes its flrst bow in thes=
pages. The games were Lynch :

,

P-KR4
B-B2!

Pxt
Sacriflcing two jra
-Vhite
has seen far a]:s
ll
Bxl
12 R-KNI
Q-{
10
11

..

McNabb, and Lang v. Haight.
Thanks also to Dudley le Dai-of Montreal, who regularly senr.

us his pleasant newspaper ches.-.
column; and to friends of ti:=
CHESSPLAYER in England ar-:
elsewhere who send their publications, contributions and news.
New Zealand chess, through o';-

pages,

is getting on the

2, drew
Jones beat Broom 1+, drew
Godley 2, Donald.
D. Manson beat McClymont.

Mclver beat Kiley.
Burn beat Simpson 2, Sloan.
McNamara beat Easterbrook 2,
Young, Mrs. Reilly, McKay 2,

-

36

(By transposi:_

2, Pobar 2, Jones.
Some games in

having .[our championship

flrst prize

Game No.

Day beat McCl.ymont ar.:
Broadbent.
Cusack beat Edwards.
_ Calnan beat Godley 2, Hansfori.
Esterman, drew McEwan 2, KiIe-;

J. C. Taylor ......
Dr. Gardner
D. Manson ........

1B

map.

2.

Hanham beat Young
Mrs. Lovell, D. Manson.

drew Day, Haycraft.

,..hich took

adjudication.

*

Championship
Hooper beat Park.

Page

5

King beat Esterman.
Fournier beat Parsons.
Hoult 2.

T.T.

H. McNabb annota:er

PLEASE, MR. SCRIPT WRITEE:

in a radio serial: ,,No;
that game of ches-_'
I'm in fine forrn; I guess I'1I ha-,-=
your Bishop checked in no tirr-e
It might have been worse: :.:
could have threatened to capt.:--i
the l(ing en passant by Rook :.
Heard

r,vhat about

-

Queen's Pawn Three,

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, JUNE, I95:

\.2.

I

CHESSPLAYER,

SOCIATIOH

nart}

(Wangasur

ra: ltcMaho:
irunt. FihrerFournier.
Iarrrson-Willi-

Guthrie

2.

l

NIMZOVITCH DEFENCE
:G. A.

eat Guthrie 2.
)€at Walker.
-

r-.on beat Jole=

-.:etman. trIcIi----

:€rman,

:

Parsons. Se;-j-

l,IcCll-mont -E
I'icEu'an 2. K-:,s'

€S

::: the Ha::i-::l
.:iil
a\\'::' ri
clate

- 6r

Christchurch) (Christchurch)
P_Q 4
P_Q 4
P_QB4
P_K 3
N_QB3
B-N 5
P_QR3
BxNch
As Black has already played
:-Q4, the doubling of the oppo:nt's pawns is no advantage,
,:cause White can undouble by
5 PxB
Compare this position

with that

which Black's KN is at KBB
:--d the QP is unmoved. There
:lack plays P-Q3 and later P:.{, when White's doubled pawns
.-.

.:e an end game disadvantage.

i:*
B_Q

f,
D

J

N_B

I

A

3
3
3

N_I( B 3
Castles
P_QN3

good alternative

is B P x P,

. x P; 9 N-K2, and the prepara.:n of P-K4 by Castles, N-N3
.:rd P-83, as in Botvinnik v.
iapablanca, Avro 1938.
3
B_Nz

l N-N5!?

Premature, but tricky.

9

P_I(R3?

Apparently just what White
ad hoped for. 9 . ..
is
-,uch better, followed QN-Q2
by P-B4
: P-K4.
.4
-1

P-I(R4
B-82!

PxP

Sacrificing two pawns, but
-;hite has seen far ahead.

-l

J&

Jones W. E. Moore

.:<changing.

Eo'.','ards.

]icle:' 2. Ha:. j:.--r-

:: :.

%

(By transposition)

,'.lthrie.

-

Nloore

H. McNabb annotates this game,
, eich took first prize in T.T. 18.
Game No. 363

=

beat Chisnall

T.T. IB GAME

BEST

-r R-KN1

BxP
Q-Q4

t

,r/,ft,

Birthdoy W.E. Events
SARAPU WINS IN DUNEDIN

i

The second South

% ,%
,r/rru,

A

-E-

Jones

P-K4!
NxP
lrt NxN
BxN
15 Q-N 4
B_N 3
16 BxP
Q_KR4
l7 QxQ
BxQ
18 R,xPch
K_R 1
19 R-N 5
x.-N I
20 RxB
Resigns
example of attackirrg play
.bya__!-"9
White.
13

MOVE AND WIN SOLUTIONS
No. 1-l K-B2, p-N4; 2 pp-N6 ch; 4
_8_6, I _I,lS. Q P-B7.
K x P, K-NB: 5 P queens, wins.
_ No.- 2-1 Q-K4 ch, P-B3; 2
R-NB ch !, Resigns. Tartakower
v. A. Steiner, Budapest 1921.
ryo. 3-1 Q-R6 l, Resigns. Konig
v. Prins, Hastings 1937-8.
No.4-1 ... N-N6ch!:2 Px
N,_P lI dis ch: 3 K-Nl, N-87;
4 RxN, R-RBch; 5 KxR, pxH.
and must queen. Dr. Mandl v.
H. Johner, Zurich 1930.

N
N
6

Island

Championship was held at the
Otago C.C. rooms, Dunedin. Gas

,ffi

'nt,P"
QxQ;

y,

1912.

R-BB ch, e x R; 2
^ Nq. .6-1RxQ;
QxPch,
3 RiRmate.
Giefiz v. Kremser, Germany 1g26.

and electricity restrictions made
conditions not too good, but they
were never unbearable. Dr. R.
Gardner was director of play.
The fleld of twelve in the Championship was stronger than that at
Christchurch last year. Ortvin
Sarapu, as expected, had no
difficult;, in getting flve in a line.
S. J. Webb was second with B!,
and belorv him in a bunch were
R. A. Rasa, J. F. Lang, J. R.
Cusack and Aubrey Short.

Subsidiary tournament (eight

J. Costello (Canterbury), 4; R. M. Broadbent
players): T.

(Canterbury), 3i; V. Hay (Otago),
3 points.
TIAWKE'S BAY - EAST COAST

The H.B.-E.C. League's annual

charnpionship tournament was

held in Hastings. Director of play
was G. W. Gilchrist.
D. I. LS,irch retained his title,
but it could have been otherwise;
he got a deacl lost game against

T. Paterson in round one. However, Paterson relaxed, and Lyrrch
scored an " impossible " victory.
Scoring: D. I. Lynch 6 (5 wins, 2
draws), T. Paterson 5, F. Bearnish
4, L. Pleasants and R. Severinsen
3i, J. Axford 2i, J. Walker 2, S.
Severinsen 1].
Championship Reserve (7-round
Swiss, 16 players): B. I{ay 6, M.

Windle 5+, N. Wilde and M. S.
Littlewood 5, V. Graham, LI.
iMeredith and F. Day each 4. B.
Kay's ir4provement is distinct.
After the tourney Lynch gave a
simul at 22 boards (not 222 as
reported in the Press!). IIe won
16, drew 2 and lost 4.
Games from these events later.

STAUNTON

CH

ESS

SETS

CARVED IN SOUTH AFRICAN MAHOGANY
AND AUSTRALIAN HARDWOOD
Sets Felted and Loaded

Kings are 3f inches high, have 1f;-inch
ALSO_

base

FOLDING INLAID CHESS BOARDS
Further particulars from

V. KIELICH

23 ROGAN STREET, NEW PLYMOUTH
\ Z. CHESSPLAYER, JUNE,

1957
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rflE

REMUERA CHESS CLUB

GISBORNE CHESS CLt.JB

ST. LUKE'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL

ARMY HALL

Remuera Road, near Ilassett Road
WEDNESDAYS, 7.30 TO 10.30 P.M.

7.30

U

NGA

ESS

CH

ESS

CLU

VISITORS

ALWAYS

CHESS

CLUB

DIXON STREET ::
:: \fELLINGTO]{
EVERY FRIDAY, 7.30 TO 11 P.M.
Secretary: J. M. SHURLEY, Z Elizabeth Street, C.4
President: H. F. POBAR, phone b5_g60
THE NEW ZEALAND CHESSPLAYER IS AGENT
FOR THESE MAGAZINES:

B

CHESS WORLD

BRITISH CHESS MAGAZINE
CHESS
INDIAN CHESS MAGAZINE
Subscriptions to 256 Dominion Road, Auckland

Hon. Secretary:
W. T. PERCIVAL, 2 Forbes Street, Onehunga

CLUB ::

IVIC

c
37

Corner Manukau and Mt. Albert Roads, Royal Oak
TUESDAYS, 7.30 TO 11 P.M.

OTAGO CHESS

Welcome

Hon. ,fiecretary: LL. MEREDITH, Z0 Wi pere Stree*
Telephone 37TT.

CH
CLU B
LANDSCAPE ROAD, PAPATOETOE
THURSDAYS, 7 P.M, TO 11 P.M.
Secrg_tary (Telephone 2465): R. V. CLOSEY,
- Road, Papatoetoe.
Hillside

ON EH

MONDAYS & WEDNESDAYS (Feb.-Nov. .- --

Visitors Always Cordially

IIon. Secretary: J. A. C. BARNES, 38 Koraha Street,
Remuera :: Phone 42-B2O (business hoursi

PAPATOETOE

ilEW

S.2

I

Volume

i rn

4

-

No.

j

Thir

lfov(

.WEDNESDAY oTAGo CHESS CLUB
130 STUART STREET, DUNEDIN
AND SATURDAY, 7.30 P,M.
President: DR' R' GARDNER, Phone 12-183.f8rTfr:],r.*"1I"&E:"!"#X"lilro6

WELLINGTON

WELLINGTON

CHES

SPORTS

(office), 20-BB1 (private)

CORDIALLY

WELCOME

GTON CHESS CLUB
WAKEFIELD
STREET

CENTIiE,

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, ?.30

Hon' Secretarv: R'

A'

GoDrsfrrH4kfi,

TO 11
T. !,fi]'Eil"I,tti"ff;lfiSt11_H6,,u,*ton
*

CANTERBURY CHESS CLUB

*

P.M.

pi

rerephone

16-bb2

If

CANTERBURY CHESS CLUB

Y,M.C.A. BUILDING, CAMBRIDGE TERRACE
CHRISTCHURCH
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 7.30 P.M.
President: w' E' MooRE. Hon. Sec.: F. R. BES.T, 28 circuit street, christchurch
N.w.l. Telephone 22-144
VISITORS
ALWAYS
WELCOME

DOMINION

CHESS

ROAD

CLUB

225 Dominion Road (Walters Road Corner), Auckland
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
- 7 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
Hon. Secretary: B. C. MENZIES
President: A. G. ROWLAND

AU CKLAND

CHESS

CLUB

(lncorporoted)

Third Floor, His Majesty's Arcade, eueen Street. Auckland
Teiephone 30-360
OPEN AFTERNOONS, MONDAY TO FRIDAY.
CLUB NIGHTS: MoNDAY AND THURSDAY.

VISITORS

ALWAYS

WELCOME

Further particulars from A. H. DOUGLAS, Hon. Secretarv.
Printed and Published by Artcraft Press Ltd,.,

256 Dominion Road, Auckland S.2
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1-White

yot., fancr. ..straight off. i-..:.,
are right.

